COLHAM FERRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

We are the Motivated Mustangs!

2023-2024 SCHOOL YEAR

Dr. Katherine Brown
Principal

Mr. Mike Stanton
Assistant Principal

POINTS OF PRIDE

+ 5-Star School Climate Rating
+ Positive Behavior Intervention Support Operational School
+ Oconee County School District Special Education Preschool Program
+ More than $10,000 awarded in grants for literacy materials, agricultural initiatives, and math resources
+ Agricultural programming and outdoor learning spaces
+ College and Career Ready Performance Index content mastery score of 99.4
+ Student Leadership Development Program with more than 100 participants

OCONESCHOOLS.ORG/CFES

GEORGIA STEM CERTIFIED SCHOOL

Mr. Mike Stanton
Assistant Principal

Oconee County Schools
COMMITTED TO STUDENT SUCCESS

Oconee County Schools
COMMITTED TO STUDENT SUCCESS